
DR RELICS 
\1oVvV\ca\ \>rov>4. 

^SSB^iSS^S^SPSS •ehres m the form* »f*crofi»l», «d, r^ Pones are 
Anthony’s «re, f*«er •ore*. **en wen 

by. 
affected. -’'*ite .welling*, («f ,,L™d eve* 
liniment f Mil an > ob.tmatc- ulcer* sore l-^s-tnu eve 

Maid he\d in ci.f lr o. scurvy«d scorbutic gout, p;m 

Sell ?r c ir'mncie faces. festering eruptions and v en< | 
Mai taints throughout th- body, in which last evae the 

the be,t ,pr"»lf “n ' autu i.iul ph'«tc, to purify and 

rlcanae the system from humours which fr quently ap 

pear at these seasons .>f the year. I hey also aid the 

process of digestion, and, bv purifying the blood, pre- 
vent the secretion of indignant humours untie lungs. 
The proprietor confident^ relic* upon the vast num- 

ber of cures effecte 1 bv th-se Or..p«, not only «n His 

♦on and its vicinity, but throughout the Union, tor th 

best proof of their escelleiice as an unfuimg “Ben* 

tive me licine, in all the case* above specified- , ,u* 

article has recently been pronounced, by a physician 
of the first respectability, wno had witnessed its siir 

prising efficacy, as entit'ed. w hit opinion to l iKt m 

Icid fall the p-polar articles k town for the above coin- 

of lints; fnd indeed it ia »'a*t gaining this point in pub- 
lic estimation, throughout th-country. 

Price J1 a Bottle, or Six Bottles for $S. 

Y>s*»ye.Y'A\*\ 
OR INDIGESTION, 

OK loni standing, and of the mo obstinate 
character hns beenim'ncdiutcly relieved, on often 

permanently cured, in a variety of case, that oc- 

curred in Bo,ton and vicinity, by using fora -hor ti ne 

DR. RELFE’S VEGETABLE SPECIFIC & 

ASTI-BILIOUS PILLS, 
both of which are to be taken together, according to 

valuable, plain, and practical direct -cns, accompany- 

ing the Specific. Price 50 cents cscli. 
• • Son: are genuine unless signed on the nulsiae 

printed wrapper, by the SJe >‘r ‘P''ct‘>r- £ KtDI)t.R, 
iimmediatesseeuor to the Ut Dr IV. T Cmway fror 

sale at hia Counting Ucora. over So 99, Court street, 
near Concert Hall, [Bostunl nod d-o bv his special ap- 

pointment bv M. STABLER, 
1 

gpf 5 Fairfax Street. Jlexandnr. 

§§,()ua‘ftsani;uf. 
TO 7 HE ASTHMA TilS,' COS SUMP 71 VE 
an |K most prevalent and fatal of all the Diseases in- 

cident to civ,!iz-;l society—the Consumption— 

may g-n-rally be tr red t'» th- least alarming of disor- 

ders, a slight' but neglected Cold, lty estimation .t ap- 

*eawth*tone hundred uni fify thousand persons die 

•nmiflfff of the Consumption wnt oi 

ul result* TOV be mUribiited to comnv.n Colds,*ml a 

negligent treatment of the hamsaing Cough tha* g- 

yeSiltv ensues which is usually follow—1 bv d-JR-.it 
br«atliinsr. pa.n in the aide, and at last ulcerated lungs 
Violent and repeated asM.mvic attacks also hr-R on 

Consumptive symptoms. One or two dollars expend- 
cd in the purchase of 

DR. UELFE’S ASTHMATIC PILLS, 
aod a lit’.le attention to their timely arhninistratmn, 
w.U -is illy en ure a -nitigati in of these disurJcrs, a id 

ecn rally effect « cure. Hie fill* are abo an rus. 

And etFc’ual r -n !} for t!.- synptoms precedi ng „nd 

accompanying th' ddhma ind < onmmp.'O ., f r C Ida 

r1U 'hs n fauHii •>/ RrrutUi ig Tightness and Vrid 

ure ucr-tas the hvd, sVhrezing. Pam m the M<& 'p t 

ting of Stood ic K-*. iwcuwcif.._ 
-Ia’** >* |ih *; I* r* » wi» cl* tli£ pure .'*v*rs v»f Ur K * 

Pi?t, wdl not fin I rch return fir th".r *r(l .g -s- 

, |.t,ire. Pr f -tChoir iloxes, oO Tills, 1 fhlir; 
liut/diU ,12 PiUs, 5 J « cats 

£3* To the Ladies! 
r» ii |'K and X'tfrSf) Trill Til »• both su orm- 

')/ meat a id a blessing. n*e »nt a. curity lor 

tbeir advantage* to 'u* found m *!• use ol llie* 

BRITISH AN’ TISEPTIC DKNTRIFICE. 
ruisverv elegant l*«»->t It l* v.:*-r, sv.th a very Idtl- 

m », eridica* -'♦'!* <"i'cy inShe Owns, a il prevents 
the accumulation<>f Tartar, which n.it only blackens 

b it loosens ’he tee’h an I accelerate* their d-*cay — 

fUe li-ntrTi e th-.n removes the prevailing causes of 

ofensive Rrenth p—semes the he t thins** and florid 
u*tt of the inns, an l readers the Teeth he-vstifu-ly 
xohite Price iO cents. 

REMEDY FOR 

U,\\ev\u\aV’\A u\. 

4|) |B excruciating pain—the decrepitude and de- 

iA fortuity, and the premature old age, which are 

the usual attendsn’a of this disorder, are atiflfereJ b> 
miny from Jeapair ofa cure, nr disappointment in the 

eflltacv of the numerous pretended ant id »tos use 1 to 

eT-ct this purpose. But those who have made a fair 
trial of 
DR. J EBB’S CELEBRATED LINIMENT, 
even in c ises of long stan .ling, and ot the most severe 

character, have received cert ain relief, and many have 

been cured in a few days, son-e in 21tfhura! asa num- 

ber of persons in Boston ai.l vicinity, who were fir 
raerlv afHioled with the Kh-mn»tism, have very fully 
testifiei. tiertificates are in possession of the Propri- 
etor, proving the m **t thorough and surprising cures 

by msan* of ‘.h-s powerful Liniment, in case* win-re 
other approved app-icati n» Uadu.terly failed I he 

Liniment is aisi-is* l with a u;c ssf >r Bruises. Sprains, 
Numones’i S d iFness oft lie Joints, iJhdblains, Sic. 

Pi-ice, 50 cts. a bottle 

DUMFRIES’ 

EYE WATER. 
FIX sore or mil toed Rye* Rives immediate case 

and relief. On recent sore eyes the effect n most 

salutary. Where the complaint has been of yesrs 
stan lin and in so ne exceeding b» 1 crises. the most 

unexpected an l desirable relief Has been found in the 

me of this Rt« Varan, after every other remedy had 

(ailed- Many persons who have used it, pronounce it 
the »est preparation f *r those cimplaints they h we 

eve* met with especially in cues of sorennss or in- 

inSimahon of longstanding Prgte *5 c* a bo'ie. 
• #» >lonc are genuine uniess signed ou the outs-le 

printed wrapper, by the sole pr iprietor, l\ KIDilhU, 
im mediate successor to the late l)r W. T. Cu»\vat 
Fir sile at tua Cou iting Xoom, over So 99, Court st, 
near Jmsrrt ilali, tlaaton, an 1 also by his special ap- 
pointment, by v\’t4. STABLER 

apr 7 Fairfax Street, Alexandria. 

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE 

ITCII. 
‘SlbWRVER inveterate. in one hour's application, 

and no dinger from takings* d, by using 
DUMFRIES’ OINTMENT. 

This preparation, for pleasiotneas. safety, exp .‘'li- 
ti m ess-* and certainty, 'lands unrivalled for the cure 

of this troublesome complaint. It is so rapid, as well 
as cert sin in its operation, as to cure this disagreeable 
disorde* m isteffectually in one hour's appl'calii.-n only! 

It t » :s not contain the least particle of mercury, or 

other langenus ingredient, and may be applied with 
pe*fect sifety by pregnant femdesor to children at 
the breast. Price^T J cents, with ample directions. 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR THE 

PILES 
jrpHB proprietor begs leave » recommend ( which 
sT he d >es with the fullest co idence) one of the 

moit valuable remedies kuuw.i tor Ihii troublesome and 

painful complaint. Villipiit Y°>nfr into £*»’•!. J* 
deem, if nought.* sa< .that he ha. in ht« position 
m-i*t undoubted testimonial, that it ha* mote completely 
answered the purposes for which it was intended, than any 

other popular Medicine 
This remedy is perfectly innocent in its apph 

to all conditions, ages, and sexea Full directions, 

scription of the complaint, Ac. actfomp*nvin< 

packet, which conaists of two boxes, 0‘ntm 

Electuary. Price, *1 for the whole or 50 cent* if but 

on* of«he articles is wanted. _., 
• • fiisne are genuine unless signed on the o 

wrapper by the.-de proprietor T KIDDER, «"* * 

sucZsort , the late Dr'V T Conway. F«r at h,s 

Counting Room, over No 99, Court near f on^ 
cert Hall, Boston, and also bv.h.s 

\pr9 fairftx Street, A exandna^ | 
|Q“ TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH 

CORNS. 
jTfl’IR celebrated ALBION COIIN l LAS1ER »• 

A fords .aslant relief, and at the a*me .me dissolve* 

and drawst e Corn out by the routs, without the le 

P‘ca»Tiv«e-.* -“To those afflicted with Corns on 

, heir feet I do certify, that I have u*edthe Albion torn 

Plaster with complete success Before I h»d««•<!«»« 

ho. it completely cured a Corn which h id troubled me 

for many ymrs 1 make this public for the benefit of 

those .ifflicteil with that painful complaint. 
Pushing. 1. I Feb 2S W* Sh4W- 

■ Price 50 Cents a Box 

Dl* RELFE’S AROMATIC FILLS, 
orj*FOR FEMALES! 

ZplIF.Y purify the blond, quicken its circulation, as- 

sist the suspended operations of nature, and are a 

general remedy for the prevailing complaints among 
the femile part of society- They Pdlsare particu arl\ 

efficacious in \Uc Green Sickness. Pilpitntmn of the 

Heart Giddiness. Short Hreath, Sinking of the spirits. 
Dejection and Disinclination to Exerr.se and Society. 
Slurried ladies will find the Pills equally >•*> fill, except 
in cases of pregnancy, when they must not he taken; 

neither must they be taken by persons of hectic or 

consumptive habits. Price 11 50 a box 

.Qlso. 
fr^T* The celebrated CAMBRIAN lOOril- 

ACHE FILLS, w.iich "ive immediate relief, 
without the least injury »o the teeth. On ‘rial this will 

be found me of the best remedies known for tlnscom- 

plaint Price 50 cents a box. 
• • None genuine unless signed on the on side 

r.rinted wrapper, bv Me ro/e Proprietor, I h1DDL H, 
immediate successor to 'he hi e Dr W T Conway For 

sale at In* Counting It mm, over N 99, .»urt street, 
near C‘»i cert ia’-l, Boston, and »\ iiis sp*-ixl appoint* 
ment, bv 'VM. SI ABLER, 

fail fat It reel Alexandria 

DSt. \\\ JUDKINS’ 

V at t ut Vfee i l\c Olutmeut, 
SOLl>, '.VHDl.' Ui' '••’*> RETAIL* BY 

WILLIAM STAL!.LH. Agent, Alexandria 

BVtK above Oint nent iarecommended to the pubb* 
1. ». * b\": *nd c 'tiui rem d» fortho-e obstiii*n 

!> i, .'r of v!:rh have *o long b iffleJ the skil 
of t.o I.'.'..! science: 

1-* Vhi:>* sve. lings of ever* d- scriptioi); 
2 l c.iro I * *»id ulcers of: ,o > standing, 
3! 5clirru>* >r g tndului tuia »rs, particularly those 

1 S*r»f i *?.e.I tumors in w »*n n*s orcasl*, winch oftentimes 
lerminste mi uicetatc 1 cancers; 

1* Felons; o' what * me people know by the name 
of catarrh*, of e /rry description. 

i’h iiheumitic pu'usot’he j tints; 
6-ii Spr.ins .nit br a sc* of *very description, or in 

white ver j..«;t -ttuatn; 
7th Tetters of u!l km !s. fn this complaint the pa 

tient. in applying it* biutmen:, must keep the pari 
out of water; 

8th Ohdolains or parts ifFecteJ by frost. 

CFRTIF/CA I'E. 
The full 'wing comm uucation addressed to the pro 

pri toroi Ju Urns* om .nent, from the Hon. John Ta 
iiaferro. Member of trress.is highly interesting.— 
The grain tons mannci • which it is made, exhibits 
fcelingsof n » or linarv -tiar-tcter towards suffering hu 

inanity; :ul is certainly well deserving of public at 
tention: 

^’tsui xotos, Janua y 21, 1829 
Sin—It has been my wish tora considerable time, 

to communicate to you the good effect with which I 
have used the Oin'ment invented by a Mr Ju llfins. 
and which I now understand is made and sold by 
agents appointed bv yourself, I have applied thi> 
Ointment .luring tile last three learg to every-pecie* 
of tumor and wound, without failure to produce a cure 
in “.very instance I consider it *he most decided ami 

in all ra4<ia rtf tuiYinr kn tku /*oiaon 

whatit msy; and I have found nothing so good for 
wounds of any description It may be proper to 
a id, that the cure of a turn >r called whi'e swelling, 
given over b> the must distinguished play sicians as in- 
curable, and which they d-.*cidi d wu'd, without ampu- 
tation, prove fatal to the patient, was, under my imme 
diatc notice, effected by the use of Judkins' Ointm* nt, 
and the patient is in hue healtli His limb affected by 
the tumor being restored to a perfect <tate of sound- 
ness. A Iso that the leg of an aged man which had been 
wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated sur 
face from the knee to the foot, and w nch, for more 
than two years, had been considered incurable, was ef- 
fectually cured by the appiic tion of Jo Inins’ Oint 
ment. I mention these two cases, winch fell under my immediate notice and management, as a .lecided <-vi 
dence of the efficacy of this t.-nety meases of tumor 
and of ulcers: Ihaveexpe fence I, as d-cidedlv, 'hr 
good effect of this remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every species of frrth w mnd. It set-ms to me that 
any one who wll obs .rvc n ie >p<* non of this > lint- 
ment, must be sitisfied as to its » n ti -«-*I ed'.xt I can 

with the utmostcon.'idence recommend the use ot t his 
valuable remedy. 

lam, sir, very respectfully, 
Jo-tv r^t.lVFEURO. 

To Mr. Cham.es Hikstons, Proprietor! 
of Judkins’Ointment, nearFrede- > 

ricktown, Md- S 
NOTICE. 

^7* Having been for several years in posses- 
sion of a concern tn Vlr. Nath as hep abd'r patent, 
for making and vending life Ointment, known be thv 
nam of* l)r IF. Judkins' Patent 'ipecifie Ointment * 

and said Nathan Shepherd having out »m.-d a -it-w pat- 
ent thereon, and 1 having likewise renewed with 

I N. Shepherd the same interest I field before, it is 
decnied necessary thal public notice be given of the 

t uin-tance. Having devoted much time and care 
during the above period, in preparing and making this 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving in he ge-e 
ral character it has sustained, with whatever improve 
ment, n all this time, it h^s received, I present it to 
public attention As lisietotore, the genuineness of 

■ the Ointment may be known by the laoel around the 
ointment pot, thus: 

1 " Made and sold, wholesale and retail near F-rJ*-:^ 

Kir salebv WILLIAM STABLER, 
j li,e 8_Druggist, Fairfax Street 

Job L'rutting 
Afd‘<y and expeditiously ececuted at this Offic 

\hgfclau Universal Vegetable 
MEDICINES. 

TUF.RR is no complaint to which the human frame 
is subject, but is designed to teach man wisdom: 

that is, to assure him that no Disease comes upon him 

bv chance. The Asiatic Cholera, or any disease, Dj 
whatsoever name it may be known, either in its ori 

gin, progress, duration, or termination, is sent by tn 

appointment of one Supreme First Cause, who '* 

dcrful in counsel and excellent in working. <*nd w •> 

righteousness, mercy, goodness, and truth, will no 

permit him to do an act of injustice to any of nis crea- 

tures; his kindness snd his tender mercies are to e 

seen over all his works. If we are sick, his goodness 
has provided s multiplicity of medicinal herbs. rp. 
and gums, to picserve health and to afford ***" L ,• 

** 

afflicted, and also to effect cures in all cas.-s of disease, 

if curable, without the aid of poisonous mercurial, mi_ 
neral, or chemical substances, dug from the bowe s o 

the earth, to which the body is approaching with ra- 

pid strides Right reason will condemn the use ofdi. 

1,-terious drugs or medicines, because they promote 
the dissolution of the body, which is in part composed 
ot fle»h and blood. Shall we, then, persevere in the 
use ot er**»mel, Stc., and hence commit *n aettof bui- 

ciile upon ourselves, and so make the cure worse than 

the disease ? Purely not. 

HElLTH SECURED, 
liv tlit* use of MOH HI SON'S Salutary It* 

yet able Universal Medicines, prepared at the 

ItritishCollege of Health, I. n Ion, which have obUin- 
ed the approbation and re ominemlation of some 

thousands of cures, in all disr asesunilerall their varied 
forms and names, as Hie Mvgrian conviction is, that 

in .in is siibjtc* t*> one nidi) rent Disease, that is, ID 
THE IMPURITY OF THE Bl.OOD. -which also 
appears evident, when we consider that 11LH01) is the 
I.1FE of every living creature, and that, as disease is 

getieiated by an impure state of this vital principle, 
so, in like, maimer, when the cause that produced it is 

removed, health, strength, an 1 all its concomitant 
blessings, must he the result. To effect this most de- 
sirable end. these Vedicines (under the blessing of 

Heaven) bav been f >und fully equal to the task, both 
■ii England slid America. 

Extract of a letter received by the subscriber from 
a gentleman in England: 

I believe the \ledictne hss not onlv res'ored me, 

by the Divine b ssing. from severe illness, to health 
am1 activity, but m > wife also from an alarming bilious 

attack, which continued many months, in which time 
she brought < fl q-ar s of bile, and whose recovery was 

not expected by those who knew her, and had seen her 

during her illness Yet, through the blessing of Clod 

upon the means, without the use of any other medi- 

cine, Uorrison’s Pills were r nder* d effectual to her 

recovery, and she is n<»*.v gaining flesh daily, to the 

surprise of those who had seen her at the worst. In 

conclusion, upon this subject, lean sat, that if the 

Royal Colli g*- nf Fliysicisns were to ;dfer jnt th- if aid. 
in all cas^sof di-ea ♦*. freely with \l«»ri ison’s Fibs in 

my possession. I would thsnkfuFy decline their aid, 
ami trust to my own resources ** 

The original may t e -•ern H me house 
\» .M m'lKKDY, Alexandria, 

So'.c Agent for the Uiitrict of t'oumbui and its vicinity 
By It.im tit* Pill* art sold in packet#01 on**, tun 

and three dollars each, and the Powders at 37J cents 

per box, with printed directions; ami ai*«> bx n* to!- 

lowing AgntU: It W. Polkirihorn, between 9 h 
and 10th <trtits, Pennsylvania \venne; John Siolin#, 
Navy Y.rl, .V.is ngton; and Tin tna* (l »v right, 
Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines bt 
xx hi ranted genuine By appointment of Dr, H S. 

Moat, II. P M., M B H Brook'yn, New York, *.ie 

t;x le importer ofthc«e Medicines 
Morriaonia, or h** Family Adviser, prica 7>; Pr c- 

tical Proofs, cilustruted b> numtTou* casr* of cure, st 

cowl an third ed 'ions, price 25 and 37J cents; to be 
ItHxl mS Hh»»vc. 

Alexandria, August 18,1812—6m 
_ 

rVuua um\ Vi irthe^vrate. 
HUGH C. SMITH 

IP's Ut *l\ re Cl xxe.i, per ships Virginia 
«£ sod ■Bienanjoah, 
Jr'v ()jlc Hundred and Fight y-'Fivo Crates 

and II igsfi cuds 
CHINA .V EAR THE SHARE, 

rotrpn«mg Ids F •. 1.1. SUt l f.Y, and offer* 
cd fur sale, wdiolr *.ilc and retail, on the 

most moderate term*. 

Blue, black purple and pink printed Dinner Sets 
India China Dinner Set# 
Handsome Giit tlninx I’ea Sets, of the best quad- 

(valid patterns 
plated Castors .if be»' quality, rilver mounted 
French (oh Pea China, Uc imported from Faria. 

via New Yok, large assortment 
Ilich i;u« Glass B \i"s. Celeries. Tumblers, Wines, 

* c latest uiiJl best patterns 
Moulded end Plain GLASSWARE, comprising 

ever) article in that w ay 
Window Gla#« of every size 

Pipesin boxes 
Black quart and pint Bottles, Wine and Porter 
Th- rmolpeters, a great variety 
5 Gallon 

* 
u mijotans 

__ 

\*wv\ HuriWe,. 
Chair Manufacturer and Ornamental 

Painter, 
i^HANKFUI. for the patronage he ha* aircany re- 

L ceiveil frn-n his friends and the public, respect- 
fully informs them ilia iie will continue to m-ike, and 

kf rp constantly for sale, ai fair prices. »t Ins Manure 

torv, south west corner of King and Columbus streets, 

opposite J. tS* J Douglas’ Store. 
^ 

A general assortment of (*re- 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
CHAIRS. 

The public aro reap, cl ft illy invited 
to call and examine his present assort 

nent. He feds assured that they will 
^ found not tube inferior, either ip the 

durability of their materials or the neatness of their ex- 

ecution, to those ol any other manufacturer in the Dis- 

trict He will ••xccnte 
!- vn and Ornamental Painting and Gilding, 

in ail their various otanclies, on the most accomniodxt 

ing terms 
«>l. > CHAIRS will he taken in part payment for 

new ones or will De repaired or repainted at the 
shortest notice- 

Chairs purchased at this manufactory will be sent, 
free of expense, to any part of Hu District. 

nov 10—if 
___ 

7o the Citizens of this place and the Public Ge- 

nerally. 
j Passengers for Baltimore, 

ft c.sre respectfully inform* dthat 

I tin secure llieir pa'SHge to 
1 by the9,12 • rio’clock. 

i ine of Oraches from vVadiington, b, taking seat iie 

Alexandria at Newton's Motel, and leaving in the 7. 

8, 9, 10, tl or 12 o’clock Boats fur 'Washington.* 
there will j-t C tches at the wharfto convey them Uf 
to the Stage tiBc without «nv extra charge. 

By this irr.i.igement psss-ng*rs cannot be disap- 
pointed Bx'ra Coacheafurnished for private parlies 
xt all times 

Fare to Baltimore 13. 
P. S. Nine o’clock stage by way of the Rail Hoad. 

THOS. S. BLACKBURN, 
may 14-dtf___\^nU 

J. t^i. UougVas 
nAVR removed to the three story Brick Store, on 

the square below where they have been dmng bu- 

sines* 2 doors above the corner of Washington street, 
where they have for sale a general and well selected 

assortment of * 

GROCERIES, iriSES <$• SPIRITS, 
which 'hey are determined to fell low for cash, ir to 

punctual customers. dec 11 

VttftVTlct of Co\VLwVl«i\0^’lt. i 
I he United States ef America, Libellants, 1 

aoaisst A. 

One Box of Bombazine, and all persons con j 
cerned. Kerpondents. J 

BIS it remembered, that, on the thirddavofDecem- 
ber, 1832, Thomas Swann, Ksq *he Attorney for 

United States for the District of Columbia, exhibited 

to (he District Court of the said District a libel, alleg- 

ing and propounding that, on the seventh day of Aug- 
ust, 1832, one box of bombazine was imported intothe 

United States, to wit. into the District of Columbia and | 

Port of Alexandria, from a foreign place, by sea, to wi 

from the Island of llarbidoes. in a certain vessel called j 
the Leonidas, beloiging to the port of Alexandria: 

That the said box, upon its arrival at the port of Alex-1 

andria. was ordered by the Collector of the port of j 
Alexandria to be opened and apprai-ed; and the and 

box was accordingly opened, and. upon examining the 

same.it was found to contain two half pieces of Horn, 
bazine more than was contained in, or e.d ed for by, 
the invoice which accompanied the said ''<>x of m.-r* j 
clundize; bv means whereof the said bo* of m-rch.n-. 

dize became forf-ited to (he United States, under the 

fourth section of the Act of Conjjrewf entitlei ^ 

act for the more eflVctual collection of i sipor: uuti-s, 

approved the 28th of M *y. 18 50; an bem so forfeit- 

ed.ai’er-, or. the tenth .lay of August, in ti.e vesr H <r 

*aid, at the port of Alexandria in the District afore .a d, 

duly seized as forfeited, by tic-.rge Brent, 
then and there being Collector of the raid port of .Alex- 

andria. 
It is ordered by the Court, that all persons concerned 

be cited to appear at the Court Hou*e in xlex-n Iris, 
on the second Monday in January, in the year 183», to 

show cause, if any they can, why judgment should not 

pass as prayed, and the said box of bombazine be c »n 

demited as forfeited to »he Uni ed States It i» further 

ordered, that this the substance of'he monition be pub 
lidied fourteen day a. before the d.y appointed for the 

trial thereof, in the newspaper printed in the Town ol 

Alexandria, and be also posted up in the must public 
manner for the space of fourteen days before the trial, 
at th front door of the Court House, and a s » »i the 

Hr siding Uo"in in the said town 
Tc-U : KDM. I T KB C C. 

VVidiYT’iCV \wtou', 
Alexandria County, Set. 

October Term, 1832 

Philip Crandell, Complainant, ^ 
AGAIXST j 

Sarah Leedsburg, UteSarsh Cran- j 
deli; J me Crandell, John P. j 
Denny, and ! ucinds his wife. | 
la'c Lucinda L'ratideil; Maria | 
f.randcll, Ma»y Crandell, Ann j 
Crandell, William CrinJell.Tlio | 
mas Crandell, Kdw .rd CraiKlell. [[y CHANCERY. 
and ) -seph L rnuel Lrandell, 
(the last six infant child'en of 
Vhomas raoded, deceased.) 
Lemuel Crawled; William it 

well, and 5usm his wife, late 
Susan Cnndelf; Hiomas Harri- 
son, and Kl'zabv-th Harrison ins 

wife, l»ie Llizabeth Cran lell, 
Defendants, J 

»|»HK defendants, igmuei i.n« ieu nn« »»au« 

t |,ot havi.-g ent red their appearance, and 

given stcuriU, according to the statute an.I the ml * 

of this Court; a.nl it appearing <0 the «V isfaction ofthe 
Court that they are not inhabitant* of t* e District of 
Columbia—on tht morion of the complainant. b> his 

Counsel, »* is 
Ont.EaxD. rhat the arid absent defendantsdo npp’ar 

h re on or i« f rc the first day of the next tlay l« rm of 

Hus • ourt, and an** *■r the bil* of the complainant, and 

,i*c at cu*its lor performing the <!t er- es nf this Conn; 
and that a copy of tht* or l:r he forthwith published in 
p t. \!Kx,nd.!H I'heiiix ti.tz tte for tw month xiicces- 

«iv,.|y, and that another r-.npy Or p< si.<l at the tro->t 

door of the court-house of said county 
Testes E I LBR, C. C. 

dec 7-2m| 
__ __ 

\) ib\v. \c l «»t’ U n\uriVbi i. 
County nf Jtlexan Iria, Set. 

OcTOBKit 1 kk st, 1832. 
rhomas Swann, « omp ainant, ^ 

A0AIXST 
Daniel Graham, Administrator of 

John Mclver. deceased, D*nid >iy CII.lSt'F.HY. 
Graham, and Maria his wit Go 
sin Auhl.and John II. Crease, 
Defendants, 

IV!E Defendant*, O.iniel Graha naiiil Maria Ids wife, 
not having entered the>r appearance *o this amt, 

and given security according »o the s-.t.ite an I tln- 

rnles of this Court; audit xpfieAring •<» he ■ati.«r«c'i>n 
of the Court that they are nut inhabitants nl tlie Dts 
irict ofCoumhia, nil the motn-n of the comp ainant, it is 

Ordered. That the said Dtniei (i-ahsm an i Maria his 

wife, am. the said Daniel, as administrator of John Me- 

Iver, <1ece8si.il, do appear In re on tile first day <d the 

next May Term of this Court, *n<l amsw-r tin- »>ill of 

the complainant, and give security for performing die 

decrees ol this ourt; and that the resides defend 

aids, Colin Auld and John H Creme, do not Convey 
away or secr< te the estate, money, property or »IF*eta 
in their hands belonging to, or hv tlu-m owing to, the 
said l»anirl Graham and Maria his wile, or to tlie said 
Daniel «a the administrator of Mu cat tie ofih<’ said John 
Mclver.decease* until the further nter ami decree of 
this Cour’; and that a cop* of this order be forthwith 

puhnsh. d for two months »u«ces«iv/ly in the Alcxat.. 

dria Phenix Csz-tte. and tlut another copy be posted 
at the front dooi of the court hou -e of aaid county. 

leste. BUM- I. LKB, C C. 
t»e 5—2ni_ 

lU&lrict *.f Ouiuwbu, 
County of Alexandria, Set. 

OoTOBKH I KKM. 1832. 
Joseph Mand< vide, Complainant,") 

A0A1SST 
Uobert I. T*y lor, t rustee under 

the will of Jainei Sanderson, 
deceased; Colin Auld, hdminia- 
trator with the wHI annexed of 
said James Sanderson; George 
Clementson; William > Greeu. I [y CII.JSVERY 
well, and Jane h'S wife, late f 
Jane Sanderson; -Wilson, 
a .d Mary Parker In* wile, late 

Mary Parker Sanderson; which 
saul George, Jane, and Var, 
P rfcer, arc the devizetn and 

heir* of said J a;nt> Sanderson, 
Defendants, J 

fjltlK Defendants. George Clementson; V.'iihsm N. 

JL Gremwell, and Jane Ids wife; * 'Ison, 
and Mary Parser his uif*. not having entered their 

I appearance to this suit, and given securi y according 
l 10 the statute and the rules uf t>ii* Court; and it h|> 
I pearnig, to the »ali>fACtioii ol til's Court, that they 
| are not inhabitants ot the Dislr.ct of Columbia, on the 

| motion of the c«m,*.ainant, by hi* cou sel, it is 

| <Jr dried, I ha» the said ansent defendants do appear 
h re on or before the first day of the nest May term I 
of thi- Court. and syiawer the oill <>f til- complainant, ■ 

! and y;ivc security for performing tin dtcrees of th.s j 
Court; and that a eopv of this order be forthwith pub- | 

1 lished in the Alexandria Phcnix Gazette for two j 
months successively, and that another copy be posted 
at the front doo-* of the court-house of said county- 

Pesle: EDM. I. LEE, G- C. I 
dec 6—2m____ I 

Root&aud feYioita. 

SD. EDSON, King Street, (a few doors below i 

• White's Auction Store) has received, per schr. 
Harriet, and other late arrivals, a further supply of ) 

HOOTS AXO SHOES, 
which, with hia former s'*>ck, enables him to offer a 

very extensive assortment in his line, which will be 
sold by the case, dozen, or single psir, at a Jtry small 
advance for ca«h. j 

Alio, a few cases Men's and Boys' Black and White I 
WOOL UATS, very fine. nov 28 • 

$$\p,m\\A FuruviuYe. 
CHAKLF.S Kt JONHS, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, A mg, >iex/ door 
to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufacture* a gene- 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE, 
Which,forelegxnce*nd>lura&ility, lelic* competition. 

His stock, generally consists of 
Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lounges 
Mahogany and »ll kinds ofdrawmg-room chairs 
Grecian, w'e-ged and sing!i wardrobes 
Pcdesral-end «id-l-tar Is wlrii narbletops and tn-ror* 
Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with nsrole and mahogany tops 
Filler and block lining, c^d aa I areakfa*ttables 

do claw do do do do 
Plain do do do do do 
Centric or loo do 
French a id /ariou other bureaus, with and without 

mirrors 

Ladies ir s,iogtables, with and without mirrors 
Ditto workstands and music stools 
Dittoand gentlemen’s a a.net, secretaries and book 

cares 

W ashstands, with mieble and mahogany tops 
Sticiily carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, and cur; 

maple mdo nnnon tie* ’.steads 
Cribs, cradles,cand.eatands.diaringdo.po-table lc,k< 
andeverv other article in the cabinet I me. 

UK8 WISE, 
Mahogany of various km Is, steam sawed, .~*irl and 

shaded veneers, copal -a: nub, sicking bottoms,cor^s, 
S303. «A£'PA-V?3a3. kC. 

The above articles will be disposed -it or ci.’i or io 

punctual persons on the most liberal terms, 
A very extensive patronage from Washington inJ':. 

cesnu* tosav,that 1 vdl leaver furniture toany pu-. 
cliascrin that city free ofcxpcnce. 
Turning 4* Carving executed in the best mamw] 

may 20 

Cabinet,Chair, and Sofa Manufac- 
tory. 

JA'tps GliF.EV Cabhiet maker,—haroidiand.r- 
will constantly keep at his old stand on I'.vy*!- 

I st., Alexandria, l? *t the corner oflOth s?., Pennsyl 
! vania, Avenue *Va.\hingtr»n—» general assortment" 

I the m-.-stfashionable and durable Furniture.» hich 
: will warrant equal,ifn-'t i.-p'iior m quality, to it* 

I everofferedin the District:—Consisting?n put “•* 

Grecian,wingedand plain vsriittl.es 
Gothic, pedesta lend and plainsideboarti s 

Ditto, with ceiUrellsand nr.arbleilabs 
French »nu plai n bureaus 
Dressing do with mirrors 
Ladi's’ r.d JentletncnR*»ecrctsrie»an birV-cir 
Pienables with rrsrbleaod mabog.M.) ti p«, 
Ptllerandclaw lining,breakisstaiidcannuidvs 
Pl?i»» do do do do do 
l.N 1M J W VI lusim 

Shaving amlcandl do 
-V islntand»w thmar tr.d ’nahcgBnvtvpi 
Grecian .Vofa'a 
Mahogany chairs 
Music>too.s,;>iJ>-tts .cribs, radios 
Portable writing desai Sir. 
With agcocralissiirtnicntof bedsteads olric1,!. 

carved mabuganv, uaple .,nd sttincd woods,kb<! \ 
which will be s ild <sio;v f.»r ch-Ji as they csn be for 
chaeedofthciamequiility atany other mairnfactcrj 
n the Union. ALSO, 

.inissnrtmcn <»f V*:> imngoand Z?ay of Ifomluru 
Mahogany, a part'd wli c! is suitable for liar.Jr»ili 
steam sawed Ctrl and ilia led veneers, copal vir 

nishofisttper'ior jua.itv,sacking bottoms.eortL.lc 
TuaiffiJis J cnaviinr. 

H indsomely executed tint 6 

WhoYfc»»\\fc Hat -MvuiufacVoty. 
MORSE 4* JOSSELYS 

Mats com.'ant It on liar.J 
an extensive assortment of 

HATS 
of all defccription>,c*!cjil*trl 
for any market, on the mo* 
reaso ablet rms 

They have, slid eonstintlr 
keep on band. * comi -.tr»> 

mentnf 
York and Vhilnii j 
phia H.iTx In 

Toucher with a gcnf»!‘' 11 
5or«m. i»t ol j 

HATTKRS’ H l!>. If 
TRIM MINUS. 
DVR S1LKHS.& (1 
iy j* Orders in th«tr •« IS 

thankfully rrcciv.-I, »• ; ill 
up at the shorten notice. ||fl 

FURS 
Purchased atfair pneo r|| 

Alexandria. June 5. 1831. ; 

Joftu T. O. WWW, jjj 
HAT M YMTAf 

TUttEK. | 
King St., nr.tr Bo»; U 

at Mrs. Shcrr'iutM 
Corner, M] 

list fin hand Five b jttj 
II v FS. to wind, hi |“r jR 
larly invite- the jwiblf* M 
tioii, Inping li'*1 lil *V,Y^B 
call ami examine far !"'.^B 
».. !ve». With only C ; 1 

care, the* will la>t a 

tie itlemen from 
and Mar land, >i-,; 

purchase ny the e*4’ BEI 
p'e one, would " ’* 

thing bygivi; p i mi • ; $ *B 
N. II Old Hai» * |B 

jexclmnge, und < 11 S 
__ 

Hats kept in order£'»'*• ■ 

Alexandria, aept 24 jfl|| 
iVtmse $' \i<*t or fttut B 

wrW. The-i Mcriber -'flTers for sale «>■”' 
./ IB 

Atrk HOUSE <$- HALF AIM. L>1- !■ 
I'iiJ'i at iheinter-ectionofWaslnn^,<,n*' u |Bj 
mJU ko-streets.i n which he now resid' 
nov l-lawtf BI»MUN» «'r II J5 

JOB PatWTlMC B 
Rooks and Pamphlets, j Lottery Rj11*' |ft*« 
Catalogue* oPSale, ! Hand Mi 3 
Rank Checks, , Hat Ji'm 
Law, Commercial kother | Show' 113 

Ru-k* 'I Horse d<> tJaM 
Policies of Insurance, ;| Stage do j§5a 
Hill ook*, Cards §31 
Lottery Tickets, Rlank Note*, jl* 
Bills of Lading, Militia Notices* IHf 

Bantu l^rttttiua* jfl 

iMvacaiii'x wxh\, B 
or evert kixd for sale at t¥is 

PAMPHLETS printed a! th< |9B 


